Dos and Don’ts of

your Acne/Rosacea
Program

DOs
Do follow your routine. Place the instruction
sheet in your bathroom and do not add or change
products without discussing with your provider first.

Do wear sunscreen with zinc and moisturize every
day and as needed. Tinted sunscreen is preferred
over foundations.

Do call your provider if any irritation or side effects
from medications occur.

Do expect that your acne may worsen before it
improves. Anticipate that it may take two to three
months before complete benefits of the prescribed
regimen are realized.

Do call the office if you have difficulty getting
your medications.
Do keep a diary of triggers and keep track of when
your acne or rosacea flares.
Do keep your hair off your face, especially when
sleeping. Avoid hair gels and oils around your
hairline.
Do keep your cell phone off your face and keep
your phone clean.
Do wash your hair every day or at least every other
day. Do not let your hair get too oily.

Do anticipate that your personalized routine may be
changed based on response to treatment.
Do keep your sheets and pillowcase clean.
Do keep your hands off your face.
Do use mineral-based cosmetics. Avoid oil-based or
heavy foundations. Keep makeup applicators clean.
Avoid placing makeup in the heat. Check expiration
dates and toss old makeup away!
Do wash your face after exercise and when your face
gets dirty.

DON'Ts
Don't pop or pick your pimples.
Don't consume dairy and high-sugar foods.

Don't get any aesthetic services without discussing
with your provider.

Don't wash your face too often or use exfoliators
(scrubs or harsh washing techniques).

Don't wait until your appointment to let your
provider know you did not get a medication or you
stopped a medication.

Don't use any other acne products with your
routine. Avoid toners, astringents or other products
that may dry or irritate your skin.

Don't wear backpacks if you have back acne. Avoid
restrictive or tight clothing in areas of acne prone
skin. Keep hats clean.
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